insurers are accustomed to purchasing services according to a defined package or contract. The National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) picked up on this need to define the primary care package and adapted the 2006 joint principles of the PCMH issued by the American Academy of Family Physicians, the American College of Physicians, the American Academy of Pediatrics, and the American Osteopathic Association into a recognition process.
3,4 The 6 elements identified by the NCQA include patient-centered access, teambased care, population health management, care management and support, care coordination and care transitions, and performance measurement and quality improvement. As of 2015, Ͼ7000 practices have become recognized by the NCQA as a PCMH. 5 The conclusions of the 1971 report by Millis 1 remind us that good primary care has never required an NCQA plaque on the wall. However, in addition to creating a marketable package, the process of recognition provides structure for practice leadership to reorient staff from the tyranny of urgent patient demands to the work of restructuring office services and employee roles. 6 Significantly, recognition has also been associated with improved reimbursement.
Businesses and payers want to see profit in each quarterly report. The study by Khanna et al 7 confirms my own experience as a PCMH physician, and as a chief medical executive for a 600-physician network, that quality improvements and cost reductions often are not evident until the third year of PCMH recognition. Cost of care may increase in the first year as reorganized practices improve access, update preventive services, and stabilize chronic disease. This is not unlike studies showing that previously uninsured Medicare enrollees cost more in their first year of enrollment. 8 In the long run, however, quality costs less. 9 Two articles recently published in American Medical Association journals unintentionally revealed the delayed payoff from improved primary care. In October 2015, results from one office participating in the Pennsylvania Chronic Care Initiative found that PCMH transition was associated with an increase in primary care visits and fewer specialty visits. 10 Diabetes care and breast cancer screening were improved. Savings were realized from lower rates of all-cause hospitalizations and emergency department visits. This followed a 2014 study that described how the same Pennsylvania Chronic Care Initiative activity in a different Pennsylvania office failed to achieve target outcomes. 11 The 2015 article evaluated the program after finan-cial incentives were in place and after nearly 2 years of PCMH activity, whereas the 2014 evaluation analyzed the first year of PCMH experience with fewer supports. This issue's article by Harder et al 12 validates the methods NCQA uses to award recognition points. The higher a practice's NCQA recognition score, the higher practice services are scored by parents of children who use the practice. Greater external support during transition also was associated with higher NCQA scores and patient ratings.
NCQA has refined and advanced criteria in their 2008, 2011, and 2014 directives. Level 3 NCQA recognition is a heavy lift; it now requires passing scores in all 6 elements. The study by Halladay et al 13 calculates a cost of $13,700 per physician just to prepare the practice for application. The cost of maintaining PCMH services averages $34 per patient visit, or $4.35 per patient per month.
14 Carrying the math one step further, the added services demanded of a PCMH could increase primary care costs by about 30%. Primary care consumes 6% of the total health care budget. The 30% investment demanded to support PCMH increases primary care costs to 7.8% of the health care budget. Savings are realized in the 30% reduction in nonprimary care expenditures, the other 94% of the total budget. That is 30% of a much higher number and a good investment. 15 It also becomes obvious that financial support for a PCMH must exceed 30% to create the margin needed for a PCMH to flourish.
In addition, in this issue Kano et al 16 single out the lesbian/gay/bisexual/trans/queer population and demonstrates the impact of moving from a one-size-fits-all model of primary care to a population-driven design meant to be accessed by specific segments of the community. Thinking through the needs of specific populations not only achieves better quality care but engenders a patient's perception of better service. Having now visited Ͼ100 primary care practices, I recognize that some population design is inherent in that each practice has it character and attracts its own unique patients. The PCMH concept moves this to population by design.
Bodenheimer and Willard-Grace 17 show us the alternative to simply working harder and longer. They review the commitment needed for team care to work. Team management is a skill in itself. The first step is to schedule time to coordinate care with all team members present. When properly led, teams expand service availability and the practice's range of skills, and patients report a greater sense of continuity.
Three studies lend insight to specific team functions. Though it lacks a control group, the study by Loskutova et al 18 shows how nonprofessional patient navigators, using only telephone contact, promoted linkages between the primary care physician's office, community programs, and patients with type 2 diabetes. Ninety-two percent of patients embraced the program and A1C levels improved by 0.6 in 9 months, an improvement equivalent to putting each patient on another oral agent. Freidman et al 19 find that care coordinators are most effective when they are fully integrated in the practice, particularly if the model includes integrated mental health services. The main challenge is identifying specific patients who might benefit from services. Our network experience has shown that physicians are not good at recognizing and referring patients who would benefit from a care manager. When we embedded managers within a practice, they effectively used targeted criteria and chart reviews to "discover" those patients. The study by Garrison et al 20 finds more rapid recoveries for depressed patients when nurse care managers are part of the team. Care managers facilitated faster evaluation for patients not responding to therapy and likely overcame the impact of depression's anhedonia. Ten percent of patients consume 50% of health care. Care managers cut across clinical services, engage these patients in the patient's setting, and track responses. Because care management is an NCQA criteria by which insurers are judged, many insurers now use care managers and get mixed reviews. 21 A Medicare demonstration project further demonstrates that, when embedded within primary care practices, certified care managers trimmed costs by 7%. Future redesigned reimbursement programs, including capitation, will encourage practices themselves to use care managers. 22 Finally, Kwan et al 23 offer critical methodological insights for the study of patient-reported outcomes. PCMH practices are complex but, being patient-centered, their effectiveness should be measured according to patient health status, functional ability, symptoms, quality of life, and their care experience. Kwan et al remind us that data collec-tion must be minimally disruptive and focus on care that matters to patients. Primary care has been associated with lower levels of evidence-based care when analyzing specific disease protocols. The paradox is that health systems based on primary care have healthier populations, have less inequality, use fewer resources, and experience lower death rates. 24 This issue of the JABFM moves our understanding toward creating a proactive primary care/PCMH model. Stripping the findings to the basics, good primary care results in increased patient contact, but that contact is shifted from emergency departments and specialists to the primary care office. The required new skill is managing teams to help care for disadvantaged patients or those with multiple chronic conditions. 25 In its most mature form, a medical home integrates medical and psychosocial services such that they more closely align with an individual's health beliefs. 4 To date, NCQA has had a near monopoly on PCMH recognition. Their standards have evolved in an effort to consistently define effective primary care and presently exceed the willingness of some practices to comply. Most large primary care groups in our community have achieved level 3 recognition. We continue to support many 1-to 2-physician practices that to date have failed to complete the NCQA process. Unfortunately, meeting physician quality reporting system, meaningful use, and PCMH standards tax the limited resources of a small practice.
The JABFM has provided a service by offering an outlet for continued evaluations of PCMHs. The results are consistent with the emerging evidence that PCMH transformation can improve quality and reduce emergency department visits and hospitalizations. The financial benefit of PCMH recognition has largely supported the cost of extended services. Attracting enough physicians to primary care practice means boosting the average incomes of these physicians to at least 70% of the median incomes of all other physicians. 26 "Silver-bullet" interventions will not fix American health care. PCMHs standardize wholistic services within a primary care base and reduce triage to specialty services. Ultimately, it is possible that the achievement of a PCMH has less to do with NCQA recognition than creating teams of responsible providers. Restructuring reimbursement may do as much to spur collaboration, coordination, and the vision to serve.
